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shells; and wHf ! by instinctgaV JUt rmi Idped straight forthe .knoll: behind; skflC WsSwSSSSb rttthemw, hisresh, pastoral poer Fiavigny, wbereTAlvenalebenjtOQdl 8La day; .

1 : ' : ; : ')
called "Katie.? NoUanggd the in ihLiire sarrowided y.wat,,,.? WD. A.Tiaher, of Ohio. ' to be' exipaintr.
NewVorieWns.-e- s ka4, criUoU.ri ifiupon it that was savage and unjust, a?L J. May, of Indiana, to be assistant at--

:',7tZJZL Cotton-....-..,........- .

oilreiana. ine flnirita Turuentincpresent land act.- he said; was a failure. He . . 1
would uroort the land ourchase bill which " "

i i;m In JON MARKKT
-

"STAR OFFICE. July 1, 4 P.M.
BPIUITS TUJtPENTINE-T- he market

was quoted' firm at 34 cents per gallon,
with sales reported of 150 casks at that
fifice.

UQSiN Tbe market was quoted steady
at 90 cents 5 and at 95 cents
for CfoofT Slrafitil; withlcs as offere(I:

TAR The market was quoted firm at
$1 10 per bM of 2S0 lbs., with sales at
quotations. i; ,

: CRUDE TURPENTINE Market firm,
with sales reported at $1 10 for Hard
and 1 90 forJTirain aoOiljpw Dip.

,UUrlTON-:Tl- ie, market rwas queued
firm, with ncj sales reported, (1Tbe fojlow-in- g

were the official quotations: '

Ordinary. . . ;. . . 1 . .'81 Jcents $Mbi
uooa urcunary,...
Low Middling........ 9 15-- 16 " "
Middling........ ....MOf "
Good Middling..... ..10 7--16 "

PEANDTS-iMar- ket quiet, with sales
as follows: Extra Prime, 4447 cents;
Fancy 5i55 cents and Extra Fancy 58
60 cents per bushel of 22 lbs.

RICE.-i-MaTk- et steady and unchanged'.
We quote: Rough; upland $1 00
1 10; Tidewater: $1. 151 .50. Cian:
Common 4i4f cents; Fakr 4f5J cents r
Good 55f cents; Prime SJ(a6 cents;
Choice 6J6i cents per Jo.,, Vj;

TIMBER.- - Tbe market continues steady
and unchanged, with sales as follows : Prime
and Extra Shipping.first class heart, $9 00
10 00 per M. feet; Extra Mill, good heart,
$6 508 00; Mill Prime, $6 006 50; Good
Common Mill,', $4 005 00; Inferior to Or
dinary. $3 004 00. i ,

ECRBIFTK.

baits
402 casks
732 bbla

liu. ............ ....... . . 22 bbla
Cru'ie Turpentine. 131 bbls

DOITIESTIC MABRKTS.

i Bv Telegraph to the Morning Star.l
Financial.

New York, July 1, Noon. Money
quiet, irregular and easy at 1 per cent. Ster
ling exchange 4845- - ana 483. . state Donas
neglected. Governments dull and steady.

uommerctal.
Cotton steady. , with sales.; reported of

995 bales; middling uplands 10c; mid
dling Orleans lOfc. Futures barely steady,
with sales at the following . quotations:
July 10.37c; August 10.45c; September
10.27c; October 9.97c; .November .wsc;
December. 9.88c Flour dull and easy.
Wheat higher. Corn Tetter. Pork dull at
Sll IXKail 50. 'bard firm at so 75. spirits
turpentine Bteady at 36Jc. Rosin steady at
fi 201 ,22i. Freights nnn.

BaItimohb, ! July t. Flour easy and
dull at - qnotauonsi uoward street
and western super $3 003 50; extra 3 60
014 25: family $4 505 20; city mills
super $3 253 50; extra 3 754 00; Bio
brands $4 9U5 10. Wheat southern
firm; western higher;-souther- red, new
SI 10&1 20; sootbern amber, 97cfl 00;
No. 1 Maryland 971c bid; No. 2 western
winter red on spot 93i93Jc fresh. Corn

southern higher; western firmer; south
ern white 6768c; do yellow 5657c

PORKIUN HARKETS.
1ST Cable to the Moraine Star.l

Liverpool, Jaly 1, Noon. Cotton
dull without quotable change; middling
uplands 5 ll-16- d; middling Orleans 5Jd;
sales today of 7,000 bales, of which 1,000
were for speculation and export; receipts
400 bales, all of which were American.
Futures quiet and somewhat inactive; up
lands, 1 m c, July delivery 5 41-6- 4d; July
and August delivery-- S 41-6- 45 40-64-d;

August and September delivery, 5 45-64-d;

September and October delivery 5 45-64- d;

November and December delivery o 37-6- 4d.

Tenders or cotton 36,700 bates new and
300 old docket. :

4.00 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c July deliv
ery b 4U-o- 4a, buyers option; July and
August delivery 5 40-6- 4d, buyers option ;
August and September' delivery 5 45-64-d,

nuvers ontlom oencemDer ana October ae
liverv 5 46-64-d. sellers' ontion October
and November. delivery: 5 39-6-4d, value:

I November and December deliverv 5 37-6- 4d.

I sellers' oDtion : December find Januarv de--
I liverv. 5 37-6- 4d. sellers ODtion. Futures

Urm.
Sales of cotton to-da- y include 5,300 bales

American.
Loitdon, July 1, Noon. Consols, mo- -,

ney 99 5-- 16; 4 p. m. 99f.

new York Rice Market.
N. Y.' Journal of Commerce, June 80.
Rice There is a fairldegree of activity

at strons Drices. Tbe rollowinz are tbe t

quotations : Carolina and Louisiana, com
mon to fair, 45ic : good - to prime 5$
tsoc; cnoice-otofc- ; iancy neaa ofvc;
Rangoorl 441c, duty paid, and 2i2ic
in Donuj ratn 4f5c; Java 5ifc

' ''' saTuiiali Rice jRiarket.
. Savannah News, June 80.

; Rice The market was quiet, steady and1
unchanged. . The sales for the day were 51
barrels. . The. official . quotations of the
Board of' Trade were as follows: Fait 5

bc; Good 5f5ic; Prime 5i5fc- 'Bough rice-Cou- htry lots 95c$l 00;tide-wate- r

ilil0185. 'O -
New TorkPcwtnt Market - .

n N.- - Y! Journal of Commerce,-Jun- e 30. j

A firm marfcet noted mdef fair demands ;

n quoted at 5CTor best hand picked and;
3i4c fo:farmerk grades."

PXCP ?
il ... -

L Xii vivu ccxtivc luuim, tu ictuiu vuc vtiu

W.8hngTON . r.

i aw- - --wi ' is Si.Appointments by the President and
Attorney General.

JBy Tela seraph, to the Morning Starj ,

Washing ton, "July 1. The President

Wm? W." RocTihni, of Maryland. u Ibe'
tBTy3ctfieKStieiif Iha-UaU-od iaWa

tp China; yyr,s.s ,,,-- ) r,
Oharlea, J)enby, , India,, to be

'

second; glecreUr bl. Legation of the United,
$tatesibCbiQrv;,''.;(.,:r v"':' "

r,The. President, aisd, aDpolBted; Mattle K .

Chiaraoo,' to ,be p6tmasWr ai llampton.
VireWia,,,!;.-.,'!:,,,- - J;: 'W ''

.The1 Attorney GeneraT has made the Xo- l-
lawing appointments la .the f)eparjmeht of
Justice, ;ta illi vacancies caiised by removal ?

x ran. oirong,oi ipe uisinctoi uoiumpia,
i?81??

IrVl UVJ Of BV ft,UW. UUUU1 , .. A.

i Benjamin Wilson, of West .Virginia?
Lewis Cocheron, of New Jersey, and 'i . 1.'
Dewes, of Pennv, to be assistant attorneys,
at $2,500 per annum; ;M

i- - Felix Brannigan,! of New lYork, to be
assistant attorney, at $2,U0U pec annum, ,

- These appointments took effect to-da- y. .

1 ' ' FOREIGN: '

A member of Parliament on tbe Iiiab
ITIeasarea The Cbolera In Spain

; H6nors' to ArctaMnnop of Dnblin
.TIie BngllsMTirf.. ; . ,

(Bv Cable to"the Morning Star.T '
': :( ','

London, July 1. Lord' Arthur William
Hill, member of Parliament for Down, Ire
land.; and . Comptroller,, in an.i election
speech, leferred to the recently "proposed
bill for the renewal of the crimes act, and
said such measures were in his opinion need- -

a a ? - 1 OlAlMtla. I

the Liberal Government had proposed,
, juaxhup, iuiy j, inn reiurua ior j. uc-- .

day from the cholera districts of Spain are
as follows rnew cases 1,155, deaths 442.

Dublin, July Dr. Walsh, re-
cently aopointed by . the Pope Archbishop
of Dublin, has been, summoned to come to
be consecrated. his summons is regarded
ss a signal mars pi honor. :

LoBDbir,' Jury-4- . At the Newcastle and
Goseforth Park: summer meeting, to-da-

the race for tbe Northumberland plate of
1,000 sovereigns was won by R. Craig's
(formerly J. It. Keene's) five year-ol- d chest
nut horse Iflae Grass ; U. J Anson's three-ea- r

old bar colt: Hambledon second; R.
Jardm's five year-ol- d brown horse Green
back-third- . There were seven starters.

NElV YOSK.
The NeW Collector' sad Naval Officer
' ''1' JKnter Cpon tbelr Dntlea.

'
. (.By Telegraph to the Morning Star .1

V New York. July 1 Collector Robert
son this morning delivered to the new col
lector, Mr. fledden, the key and books of
the custom house. There were only a fewKSITXS- - . z .

the next hour the new collector was busy
6we&riDi In his deputies according to law.
All of the old deputies will be retained for
the present.
: Mr. Robertson will remain in tbe custom
house for a day or two until his successor
becomes acquainted with the duties at
tached to his office. He will then resume
the practice of law.

SUas W. Burt, the new naval officer, was
at his post this morning. There will be no
change in the personnel of his office for tbe
present

Mr: BetUe. the new surveyor, had not
put in an appearance up to noon.

; ARIZONA.

Engagement Between the Apaehee
aad I.U Da vial Force Heparta of the
Lioseef-e- n Bach lde. . j

By teleffiapb to the Morning Star.l
TOJCBSTONK, July 1. A,. J. JiancKe, a

miner, brouebt news yesterday from tbe
frontier of an engagement between the In- - i

uiaus ami wuiiea iasi inursuay. luiriy ;i
miles southeast of the frontier, iu whieh
it is reported thirty six Indians and sixteen
Americans were killed, and several wound -

ed. To day further information is received
from Ban Bernardino, through Thomas
Crocker, ' whose ranch is situated on the '

trail from Fort Bowie to Sonera. He re
ports an. engagement between the entire
force under LL Davis and the Apaches,
Fifteen Indians were killed and fifteen to
twenty taken prisoners. The loss to the
whites is not stated.

m m m
VIRGINIA.

Tobacco Factory In Liberty Destroyed
. ; by Fire, f

I By Telegraph to the Kerning Star. I

Lynciiburo. Julv 1. The large brick i

tobacco factory of Mathews cs Wright, at
.Liberty... and a frame .factory adjoining.
were destroyed with their contents by fire

A Colorea Demoerat Burled wltk
Honor. i

Harryvt,ritchar6!, ; a well known and
respectable 1 eolored Democrat - of
Berkfef, 'whd died 6ri Ffidar morn- -

ing. ged 70 year8, ra biiried yester
.aay tOjmarkeo; honors py the white:
'Democracy The funeral sermon was-

;rom nis laiaresi -
SreacneUjYesxeraay in.: bv tbe'Rev. i

Kev.KStepbW Barrett. U Mr; Charles!
n:vi ii.. j i it
vice.,, Tbe undertaker was Ml John. ...m ttt - i mi

-;- T e? fowwngiWnpwnf

tbo roadwindj-t- from Gorjze down in r v

the fpiataul layman 3
watchipj thriunD sceae,

uuuwuirwcuum iu.uu,fcua.eAPF
cent of the road I heard the clatter

shouldered ditef Irl k fedtumcjilttiifg 4

rwt)"ar-w-i
IlisldnKnedfaIwaiMnteiayet
calm; he spoke over-h- is shoulder to
the nt& iridicg mxi iii; baoh It iwas
Priacei.jKrfidar.iek Ghas, atJhe
head of his staff who had ridden pp
from'
iwn nVaiim of moving 'dlrfeci updtf
tbiS cannon ! thuttderi1 w 6nt en-- o the1
bare )TatWa be tode; among tbei
Vhtstling buiret8,;and the "btrsting I

man the face of tne battle magically
changed. Broken troops fell &tct
order ;andibegan to pnsh;forwaT4
The batteries massed and cohcentra
ted their fire on polnti wtVre it toli!
Reinforcements' ho'had bfered as he
had ridden ' ToVwai d came brirryingj
on to;th'e platein a"nd iofned in the?
fight,1 cheering as they1 deployed and'
opened i! firtt fc?Bo2uf -- 'baa ' been
pressing down from the ' northward,
and threatening Avtensleben's -- flinki
but nowKraatz Koschlan's battalions
were available; to. confront him, and
when they had been, , too severely
puniebed Qmaintain their position, a
head long , cavalry i charge , .

crumpled
up the head of Le .Bceufs .Attack.
l he sun went down on a neia ref I
tried for'"' the Germans by, the cool,
skilful generalship, of Prince, Fred-- ,
erick Charles. ' In . the twill eht be
swept his fr'dntClear by th(6! charge I

of a cavalry division in line, dnd then

JJJ jr biycJ -
s-- I saw the Pritice ' that night ride
into Gorzf, where-bi- s 'quarters were
foHhe night; ; Th-littl-

e place rwas
a pandemoniuaL . 4 Only in the centre
of 4.he narrow street, - was - there a
clear thoroughfare. Along the house
fronts were ranged a double: row i of
wounded men, lying there,,, on the
Tugged, . pavement, w The, , blaze of
torches, as 5 .ha surgeons T; and tbe
krankentrager, pyed aboui' shed a
lurid light on a scene of singular yei
awful picturesqueness.' As the Prince
rodo along the poor woundqd fellows
recognized their chief, nd a feeble
cheer ran ' along ' the lines of the
maimed. .The' steftt ' soldier " was
movfd,4 To' right and to left he
threw bis words of kindly com misers
ti6n and encouragement. "He toldiL21Mr it ii a v aaen iuii m mm n i a Uixun m

l.i if e x. r v i. j I
tuciH uc ui kucvi u iuojp i
done their duty as good soldiers of
the Fatherland,

CURRENT COMMENT.

Mr. -- Randall is said to have
written an article on the tariff which
is. toappear, in the first .number of, a
new magazine to be called Dixie. It
issupppacd that all doubt as to his;
.real position pn the tariff qnestlon!
W.U Pft removQQ py i,ne arucie., reo-- ,

PjeC fnxious to know whether Mr,
ndall has really chahg ed his views'

or only the 'terms which he 'uses to
express or conceal mem. oavannan
Netis, lDem.

Says the Wllmipgton (N. C.)
Stab; 'Brppklyn has but one church
building to every 2,624 inhabitants,.
srd yit is called the City of Church
es? '" Wilmington has probably tWen-t- y

five or thirty church buildings to I

20,000 inhabitants." We had1 always
thought ! that; the title "City of
Churches" was originally conferred
upon Brooklyn because- - it had no
theatres, public halls or plsees of )

'amusement, its people beino thus!
condemned to choose between croes--;
fag the East River-t-o New York, or
goiug to the churches, the only ac ;

cessible -- public 'resorts for intelleo--i
l.tnal gratification. JPhil Hecord t

.r idol wn prove ws poauennDy Baying;
that "the worst of enemies,
rato the, poorest , of frjendsk, is, thp

WQO sympathy fpr you
ftt thfi fiamftT;me that he sides .with

admitg that yoa areia."-:;.;.- ,

frtend;Virgmkas found: iSne
News a$f r.TThere'is no

u-
-8

thTi business. ' "The v sole cbbBidera
tion, from the standpoint 'offtlle
States genermpeeiriahas ana everv
State inibWTJnldn b'y'furb the
Supreme CtfurtfbFthe!TJnited States
a reason,

ine xona cases,
as ' we areLison- -

Q?posed.nirgbaia
to the clutch of the Supreme Court.
It was fre,--, owfef' act.' ' 'Viigrnia 4 suf
fers, and otherState are threatened,rio:T.;DiM f fh.itnM... .n,;;rtrw.u .

I -

on"i-

noiaers pi&reoeivaDa, opupops; oi
State bondscX74flfr&fi?P News Qjid
Courier. Dem.

m ei '' )' 'fl
forlirfar!Bi?lrilae'XTim..'J-.- i

' Representati ve"J.i Randolph; Tuck
er, the intimate friend of liarheW,

I relateal : that cthe 'latter j'onfia --atiked
him ii he kne herMhanaUQnai

'mOttO,,nPluribuar Upuw.'mtf
i frorm , Tucker .admitted that.,he4id

not. "Well," said Garfield,
comes rrnrr adagfrjptiinn in Horace
01 tne preparation of a wmanaaiatJii

e0UgW waseistjptiqgrqdients,!
1 a toe remark , tlwtt-- , the? result was
v-rt- uu.. j .-.- r : t r , j

s v,-,- :r,- :'n ;, , 1

Ii "..N eal Uow would in all nroba-- .

Ly.ne!r-.havAs&.?PPf-

iea
to liquor

i " uu uui, tnauverianuy run up airain8t

J -- ',. '"."r:--
Wilmington has excellent iemaiB ui,
schools, Jbut of these. we

.. fW hitebeen
often noticed in our local columns.

The male schools of the State are

well sustained -- and are doing gra-

cious work. t The State is much bless-- Ulae

ed in hjavjn on

cal schools, in the Union. From one

end of the State to the other are to in

befound schools for boys that' are

deserving of the confidence and sup-

port

his
of parents and guardians. While Z

the boys since the war have not had a
good a chance for higher educaS

as the girls have had we by
n0pe4 tere is a change for the better, r

. -
..- . .r.t Un'i

that nencetortn tne young mu
win be as well educated as the young
women of-t- he State. North Caro- -

lnnaord to have her ions
less .informed and less thoroughly

Uad thairthe girlsi oCom-- It
monweaith can long nourish that' is
deprived of well educated men.

Higher education is a necessity, andi

every parent who can do so, owes it 1

his sons to give them a liberal, and
possible, a more advanced educa- -

.v v-- i - V - , I
We think it can De saia witu irum

that each year witnesses a deeper in-

terest 'in thej)r6gre8s raid improve-
ment'' of the schools of the State,
The public are taking a profounder
and more general interest ' in 'the or
closing exercises of both male and
female institutions. The College
Commencements are becoming the 1

great attractions for mid-summe- r, j

The best speakers and writers in, the 1

State are found addressing the girls
and the boys. .People generally Are

becoming more apgreciative of the
imDortance of school education, The
faithful toners in the State are
now valued at their worth, and they j
are at once respected and honored, ; i

There is still room" for growth and 9

improvement,. It ought to come to
a ?raaoate 01 onn

'.arAlintt . ojllttcrtk .or., uminnrv nr.l
it , ' - , . Hiij , f l

for the practical duties of life, but!
for following some special calling,!
annnnnanni' no nV Inn f9 anma nf nari

calling requiring aptitude and exact;
training."; The standard of examina
tions should be made steadily higher,
and tbe-- course of study should bej
thorough rather than all-wid- e. The
general grade of scholarship should;!
be elevated and eraduatiner classes.!" " .. .. -

should be the best advertisement a;
school could possiblv have. - :

r TheisTAS feels a genuine pride in1
the schools of the StateT It believes!
they are an ornament and an honor
to North Carolina. The middle-aged- !

and the oldest citizens should take iaf I

decided interest in 1the growth ad
improvement of the public schools.
a. well educated young woman or!
young man educated in the best'
sense educated moral! v and men-- !

tally, Bhould be greeted heartily up-- ) I

on being graduated as a genuine ad-- jl
... - - ii. .- i--i i : n t inuiuuu tu tue iuurai, luieueuiuai aim;

material forces of the State.

-- 0fAppHECIATlON AllBOAD. i

. There is one thing in whioh the
Northern people are not hideboundf
or selfish. They will read Southern
books,? buy and praise them. It- Isf

perhaps not, top.,mucb to
i
say JfSouthern writers of genius are more!

a&nrafy tndore highly appreci-- l
ated in the educated North, and J I

more particularly in its cultured cir4
cles. than thev are in the South. This
... ' :.u 'jL2zlfi -i- :-J

that the South has produced,' nnlfs:
wejarfjio-- maKO an exception; ia (jroe,
O wing-.to-; the very caustic way ii
wWch be; wentf for Northern jand,
partiflaxlywEngbDd writers
and espMlauy .fWgelldw, Poe

.

ha!
: ' i k a

inot oeen as popular as he woukldstc
been in refined and scholarly Nbrth- -

French and English critics wrote :of
him .as;ii7'!'ric8ji poet
the South began to speak moreV con- -

naeniiy oi nis merits.
I - Probably TTncle Remus" has real- -

1 1 v more thoroueh aDreciation ii
tbe North lhanMn th South. W
have no doubt Of it? ' Mr.! lOadlioc
(Miss Murf ree) finds beY' staeit wa
to fame and "money througbiNorth-e-

channels' s We suaneot that Sid- -

ney Lanier uas ieo real aamirers ii
the North to one in" the South, an

Jhas, possibly mord

I r-j-
--. t

n8iauu mu a
ern OWHIV uppow-aO- "vu
tian Reid' and John Esten Cobkel

and others are much more indebted
to tbe North than to North Carolina

I.. - . . - . 1
the native Mate. ot the one, and to
Virginia, tbo native State of th
other. '

r ' ' f '' '- - ' iWe dd not stop to oonsider why it
is that the South fails to appreciate
its best , writers. The fact remains
tv -- s. - .i i i.

- $ttiyw.': main mtthli vle8S..;ug ,T v ;k th
aouw J" ' !ua" 7'"r. ot
Northern papers and penoaicaif i

tnabestoiasa even wucu kuicm i

authors are under consideration

:SidnexXainerwasr
genius, np reuwiw-ijoui- i

' ' IT'iaa nAAma Annour COUUirV. J.J.IB DUCUia
aila.afi,i-iii- , KliilBil

prose writings arwEmJyTjiegie
the cultured .centres in" the North.

Able tnen. thinker's arid Boholri;.-s-

heartiest admirers."
TJhouestionablf Hatry Timrod was

true, singer, a man . of,, fine poetical
genius. lie has .not- - b?en surpassed

but two on thTee of i our? Southern
noets.

9 if
.

bv so
.
many.
.

He has writ- -

Li A 'k

showed nosdttothj
real merits of th delightful ver.c.
Such criticism was unworthy of any
provincial paper. ' 1 j

Washington special Uo' the
New York savs that the Secre--

ii sure'to
ieave !tae : vapinetr is . a re
ported lack of harmony between the
President andjxia Secretary of Stat
The Sutii Butler organ, says;, n:

"The objection A6rardsi cumu-
lative and no degree of 'pa'flence.'ienietiey,

ingenious explanation, cad conceal either
the present drift or nltimateretulL . . That
result is that Mr. Bayard wiU presently leye
the Cabinet." t .. ... . ,

: This looks emphatic unoughjj.but
the Washington correspondent of the
Times, Mr. Charles Nordoff, an able; I

ciutions writer, siys' that it is all a
Jie and thatithe; President saj
is no truth whatever in this dispatch,
so far as it assTtarr alleged lack of

a?m6nybet"w6 'Mr.
,Myaiw,SetarJf:'': Whitney gives
the Swvs report the lie direct, and
Seretary Lamar mildly says "it ja not

The.' Mormons movingare npon
, " . " ;i

Mexico; They have two emissaries
at work in the City of Mexico,1 and
they are about to buy large tracts of
land in thendrthfrpart of the
country. A colony is already loca- -

ted at Cruces not far from the Gulf jl

of California. It ia believed that the 1

purpose to baiMa. o,ty. of refdge
for polygamous Mormons, Wliat
the Mexican Government will do j
about it remains to be Been.

OUR TABLE.
The Angler's Guide Book ahd Touk-ibt- 's

Gazetteer of tbe fishing waters of
the United States and Canada, 1835. Com- -

.piled and edited, by. William ,C. Harris,
editor of the American Angler, New York.

--

ArherinhAnphr Duodecimo 259 pages. jl

A page and a quarter in all that is devoted!
m North Caroltna. I

WiTH0TJTtoM.byE3P. Roe, withl

iUustraUons, by H. MdYickar, New York,'
Dodd, Mead A " Cot, publishers. Paper,
large octavo. 3 4Mgs price 25 cents. Mr. II

novels. This particuiar novel has met with a
large sale. No American autSor has so

' -
manv reauera.

A:DtSClPITNEl THUNVRR--

Archibald Forbes Gives Jala laipree--,
' 'alone of the Bed Prlnee.

i. i Liondon Liaiiv Xiews.. . . ..

. .' Were I called oh to defineTrince
Frederick .Charles, in two.; words Ii
should style him ii disciplined - thuh-- j

etbp.-TIfirsWdfini-
e I; ever saw

--pjrocg Fredericks-Charle- s was on the I

afterbdon oH'Mift da Tour .Ah outjl
noorron thatbloodyay Bazameout

ii4kA xn mg mas-- n

ixlT-:- vwaV''? zcru. "Til"forward to the-gre- at plain on whose
faoe alje the-- villages, of Flavigny,
Vionville, Mars la Tour and Rezon- -

vme, to find that e Prussns were
8tandiabwtpU block- -

lara.Trdrla?edWiore'Aiveieooaaaaa ein- -

habea ommensB ...the offensive with! I

bU j Brabbrg;e'iorsBraeti;'V' Ifori
nve hours a aeaperate battle baa been
ragingtfurwnsyerjMliBben had
been inddruAbisWty. With

.WlB'mghl .arrny jrojps during those
dreadful bours of fighting jand slaugh
ter he haa peeiamng the progress
of the whole French

LaltaQdtbBaB3
there mostly on4io bare plain, had
given pause to., ai hundred jtboftsaod
Frenchmen ) tButo
Aivensieoen s iwo aiyisions otuip--;
nagers and ISuddenbrock's had iostJ

Vl JYli'tyiitiwrmt.'i II

infantry bad been o pressed that he
haa Deen tornafLWfjpaopt the expedi
ent of hurling cavalryTit the muzzles
of the chassepbC'Ffom Bre36 ws al
lant ' horsemen ho had ot' asked too
much. They bad-- achieved their
mlssionrthey had pierced line after

UwiTiittMni. f kaitArioo i .5fjc:rrcrjrrrvairjtr iwltion;,Bbort..bv n4vhalf nfl
I th rtrfeiitrtb':with ' whioh thnv Wad
I cojnmenceditfceir hcupcbarire. The

of, !FlavignywaS a shambles
1 iUOTttcrs running blood. :Thrlain- d .r,.

dead atioPbnndediWell might!
hAlvensleben; wlth'toxious lires. scan
ine verge oune pAaceau iorreiniorce-- j
ments, for b6 was engaged up to; the

.n Sr, mae, tn'ei
was holding ' on irriml v. but it wass , " .I 7, - i"

Bitten
ANSWERED

TllO OlMMHrm liaa w Uii .

com mere m more preparation. &9 asaerti

elnajvely that iron aJow ettows
mportaat factor in sttSK be tT
BROWN'S IRON Rc not'tte teeth

BROWN'S IRn i
.r""A. ."T"!0' BHionsne.

IRNBITTERSS

The eyes begin atcmSlL andn!!-np- ;

healthy oolor : the skin ir?- -

BittOT lathe ONLVh-n- 126ml Bro. i6

on wrapper.

iv27D&Wl7 hwoi rrm iirm

Listen to Your WifP

T"e.!.r Guardian, Je 8th. i

. ''Windows" -

Looking on the woodland Wavo' w:,.clumps of rhododendroms ;,'
masses Of Mav hlnscAmo in' 'EreM

on intoroctinf. nrnn. I16re W itS

, It. included one who had Icon a "Cott I'lll""uci, uiiii w as now so
Paralyzed ! ! !

That he could onlv lsi- - tn lie 111 U!,;clinmg position.
'this refers to my case.
I was Attacked twelvn

J " lb"Locomoter Ataxy,"
(A paralv ic disease

Cured) V e .r

And forlhela8t Five vpn r,. .

attend to my business, although
Vany things have been done for meTbe last experiment being Nerve su'etchm- -Two years ago I was voted into the
Home for Incurables ! Near MacrL- -

u May. 1882.
I am no "Advocate": "For nnvti:,. .

the shape of patent" Medicines ?

And made many objections 1 ft niv .1....

wife's constant urging to try lion )wtn
but finally to pacify her

vtonsented ! !

I had Dot quite finished the first linn!- -
when 1 felt a change come over me. Thi
was Saturday, November 3d. On
morniDg I felt so strong I said to my rmcompanions, 'Twas sure I could

"Walk! '

So started across tlSoor and back.
I hardly knew how to

all over the house. I am'eainins strength nhday, and can walk quite safe without anv
StlCK !"

Or Support.
I am now at mv own hnm and h

be able to earn my ownlivin:; again. I have Ua
uieiuuer ui tun jnaucuesitr
"Royal Exchange"
For nearly thirty years, and Was mntt hpar.iir

congratulated on gointr into the room on Thur-
sday last. Very jrratefully yours,

John Blackeubx
Mancbkstbb, (Eng.), Dec. 24, issi.
Two yeira later am perfectly well.

one genuine without a buno h nf
Hops on the white label. Shun all t be vile, po-

isonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" in their name:
auaeSDAWlm tu th sat chin arm

ATinCTTI TV CURE without
icine. Patented O-

ctober 16, 1876. One box will cure the most ob3ti-aat- e

case In four days or, less.

Allan's Solilc Medicate! M&i
No nauseous dose of cubebs, cocabla. or oil oi

sandal wood, that are certain to produce dys
DV aestroyiDg tne coatings of the stomacn.

ice S1.G0. Sold by all druggists, or mailed nr.

receipt of price. For further particulars send.
lor circular.

P. O. Box 1583.-J- .

C. ALLAN CO., CURE,83 John 8treet, New To.aug 28 eodly tu th sat aus

7):i.- - HFLTi'i-
t"i- is iiMilu Aim.-l-v Tit

H'Cfun1 of :t rut'P'iiu'inc
liu-

!S !U UliS!;ik'.- iiUtUt

this liistiumt-iit- ,

strtaini i IXM'
T!:I('ITV

llii" ""
rrptnrv thvm u

I'o not
l',.s r ith 1

ii.Iwriist-i- to
tnwn to tin--. It i irf
th )N1-- : smx-ili- t'uriM--.

Kt.v ..iri.itlAi 11 11 ill r.riilfiriim. aiuiri-s- s

taectrte Belt Co.. US Washington St., Clikao. lti.

an 21 ly tn th sat

T.Taritil(i Restored

caufling Prematura Decay, Nervous Debility, !
VnpHrwi, Ac, baving tried m vain every knoim

whlchTie wiU aend FREE to his felloweren.

noy 29 D&Wly tuth sat

NO SURPRISE!
THE GOVERNMENT ENDORSES

The American --Agriculturist

FKOJt TUB TENTH CEH8U9, VOL. 8, JUST PUEJSHID

; is espwUHy wo
The America AgricvUvrUi

of mention, because of the rnvteMe&Ke
eno

that has attended the unique and nnttru
m

of its proprietors to increase and extend

culatJon. Its contents are dop''
month for a German edition, which also cin

In the ma-

rvellous
This Trlbute ls a pleasing incident

nearly
Aricultnnl

uareer or tma recognises
Journal of the world.

What it is To-Da- y.

- ,.,7rirf en- -

Six months ago the A""&7?&Hiri,
and toKlay it to farrepertoi to any

oaicau ever prvuuyoi.i" ",.i,.her In enK'?
try. Klcher In editorial slDu"'r0enttog fyings; printed on finer paper,a"d mt.
evSy fasue 100 columns of 0 nearly

Too Ul-
ster from the ablest writera, and
trattona. Dr. urber, for ney
ter of a century the editoiHn-cU- e p
iean Agriculturist, Joseph Jwsy Fuller, the

sted, CoL M. C. Weld, and
other 1od time Bditors, A

writers who have made the AT Tflf8
rist what It is today, ARE STU

POSTS.

WHAT.-FRE- ?n
Every subscriber, whose slffi $l.sO

DLaTELY forwarded r,

and 15 cents extra f R7e the M
dla-ma-kinK $1.65 to or U 0

in! can Agriculturist English10 jSbbICAU AG

15, and beprewnted JJDUJ&
mcbLTUKIST FAMILY JCYOMJjgBAY

AND OVER ffitnd (foutt
mos. Strotgly bound in cloth,

bitw 0iestoJ
volumeThis entirely new

1 house and. book; of XU 80

mentof Jiwnfm'knowlede, a G

YOU SPECIMEN COPY AMaGB jKE'

Address AGKI7
PUBLISHERS AMERICAN

. David Wi xtdi), P88 yoBK.
NEW, . 75U BROADWAY,

300 Tons

GERMAN
KAINIT'

FOR SALE

'
PBI f

. AT REDUCED

iroBTfl v --- 1

apl2tf -
-

Advertisements Inserted once a weer in wauy
ha nhinml XI OOMrHIUIIVIOrRlvu uwow as

tverv other dar. three fourths of. dally, rate.
T wloe a week, two thirds of daily rate. tion

An extra charwmMmadefoxdonblonma I

or triple-colum- n advertisements. I

Mntinfts of Marriaire or Death. Tribute pi iter and
sneot. Resolutions of Thanks, Aa, are oharsred
.or as ordinary aavenasementB, out uuij 4ZTIT
when paid for strictly In advance. At this rate
--fl eents will pay for a simple announcement of
.Marriage or Death.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
oocupy any special place, will be chanced extra
according to the position desired ; --

i TToouTYian nn whf)i n imecifled number
;,f insertions is marked will be continued tlllfor- -
ld." at the option of the publisher, and onargea

np to the date of discontinuance.
Advertisements discontinued before the time

for has expired, charged transient
ates for time aotually published. -

Advertisements kept under the bead, of "Hew
AdverttoementaM wlllbe charged .fifty per cent.

v., ..J-'.- ;; ;(iK,?;iH "i to
Amusement, Anction and OiQclal advertisement!

one dollar per square for each Insertion. if
All announcements "and recommendations of

candidates for office, whether in the shape of w

oommunioations or otherwise, will be charged at
advertisements.

PiLvments fctansient adveriiBaxents must be
made In advanoe. Known parties, or Strang er-wi- th

proper referenee, may pay monthly or qm
erly, according to oontraot. i ? . i
wntmint Mrwrtlaers will not be allowed to COT

eed their spaee or advertise any thing foreign to
heir regular business without extra charge at

i ransient rates. '
Bemiitanoes must be made by Check, Draft.

Fostal Mone: order, express, or in Kegisterea
letter, Only such- - rero 1ttanoee will be at tha
tek of theimMtoaer. UpH S3 Sit

Communications, unless tney icontain minor--
ant news, or aJsousa brtear and Droperiy tuDieeta

of real Interest, are not wanted : and, 11 acx
j.ble in every other way, they will imvariabl be
i elected if the realname of the author is wiithheld.;

Advertisers should always specify the Issue or
sues they desire to advertise In. Where no-- is--

is named the advertisement will be inserted
n the Dally. - Where an advertiser contracts for

ibe paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement Is in, the proprietor, will only be
responsible tor the mailing of the paper to his ad

--- v - --dress.

'Fh Mnm StlP 1, lyiyl fliil;plU,--
By W1XL.IAM H." BEBIfABD,

WILMINGTON, N: cT
WkMJmk ll-m- A

I

EVENING EDITION.
I.-- ' i - 1 . 4UR tLLEGfe8.i-- ?- -

There is steady growth arid im-

provement in North: Carolina col

leges.'' The University is preparing
for higher and greater achievements.
It has .increased facilities, will have a
larger faculty, has more - and better
buildings, is increasing iu patronage j

and 3 is altogether on: the upward I

j-- r ' . , j
grade.; With a strong xacuity ana
an abundant apparatus it ought to be I

able to live without endowments or
the, inducements of free scholar- -J

ships. . - v jl

'Davidson . College. ; is making
chaneres in its facultv. Rev. Df, H

L.e!yrfBcai1TrVlyC
ed President will probaDiyl?e abler to
give a fresh impulse to the institu--

tion, and to increase not only its j

claims upon its friends but to attracts
a large number of students. Other
changes l$fhh 03i madpnSie fac-ul- tv.

The endowment is such as. to
give stability to.' the jcoUege ind w
make it subserve ad J important end
for education in North Carolina and
in fact for other. States, ,

'

. Trinity College, under tne 1 heV

order fbf things? pcoznSea a wider
usefulness and a more efficient corps
of teachers. The three generous and! j

appreciative, laymen who have come
tq sjlport j.nd t fojj tliJeyears
will keep it agoing, ought to be ap- - j

preciatedby the,.Methpdiats .of ihejl
Stati; and the annreciation nnahttnJ:2lri"
shall be ample , and-gha-lk guarantee I

perpetuity and tabrbader sphere of

labor.8aOQU
vvSake ?idfTeColBHiSrdoing well

lit fhs a; gorrSnddmenTample an
ex'cenent'uildfn'gsp'U1 thorough
capable faculty' is the ? pet1 of 'it
large ana growing aenomination in
the' State, and is well patronized. ' I

last uicoramoncemet the Trustees! 1

offered free tuition to' tbe sons of all!
, mlal0eVI73?iaimornSl(aHfS

bristian's' uftbStat&i ii
r5Hfe othef smaller-college- are-do- -l

ing a W6rk that is7 benefitine ' the!
State. ? North Carolina College in!

Cabarrus county ; - Yadkin 7CollegeJ
in Davidsonand Rutheford College,

. : are all th riving) "morfe or less:
The female cblleges .and seminaries'

are. nomerp''-att3''u- e generally w.ellj
patronized. The Baptist and Method
aist ooueges auTtreesDorotHe
w.iV--i' o-i!- ii

i- !'yry ,vAiwui.
1 fnstitnte and, St. Mary's-- at Raleigh ;:

Greensboro Femala College; the Bap-- j

tist Female Seminary at Thomasville
"E'nmnl' .1," ' .ll

-- ii:..iT..,.T ,f .
Xr"8-- -. t:na- - 0ilocK ats
wmsooro; ,the ; College at States.'
ville; the - Salem fAcademv these
and other leading schools ' are en-gag- ed

in' a noble work and are
sending out educated girls who are
in the years to come to be in an im--

It- -'

'perticey.Coinmtoou1 Galvetton, News.i
bteriing wnp, JwernocratS acted, asM Dem. ; " ' " '
pall-bearer- s: Messrs.. .. M." Svkes.i ' .Tfovf itoiaWr.aJ in.

duoed temak the-rac- e vior.Uoyemor
OhiQAgmi with .the undersUading, ithat?

J0hn 'Morganr.'-Irritcnard- j M. C?
iSeeitOffOeorgefltell, Thomas Wi- l-

tw...,,. j 5? i j
ffr VP9TI Kaon --raraannt-aA anA nofro
C?.8M PX a9?v he . waTSlV

return Allen G. jThurmj; ton the United
l ,t tT1 ktt T. . . J

I of Hew lorK are well pleaseo: with the ap
pbYntinehts made by Pesjdept Tleyeland in'
that citv. If the 'Administration: can con-- 1

TSi!i1S?6? 3W:,Ste? f.Vh,e!rbais far a teardroniiheisiness.m

tinue to please the masses it can do without
tne --aamiraaan or. urn Dosses. tmw. ae- -
PQtd, Inq iri.il HijfgaJ lga j

i i .Princp IQUjs.Napoleorii siarisf

iwuwraiB, anu in nio iasb BiCKness
bb was tenderff ministered to. ;

ax a m m ;

:;is! vweiujB,ioi,o nappy aqoui.
...When a.man w only .

, little . better, he
joo&s up ana is more cneenui man be was.
Mr. John W:1 Williams, : of "White ' Rock,
jvricansasj naaonf? Deem an invalid and

HeHsow-opritesj"- ! have been!
much pleased with Brown's Iron Bitters, i

ana now.beiieve tnat l am perfectly well."
No physician could have secured a better
result thai) that In his practice. To be had
or any respectable druggist: '

A Oakd !To all who are suffering from
errors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weassesai eariy aecay,"' loss of manhood,
&c, I will send a" recipe that will cure you
fbee of chasgk. This great remedy was
uiscovereu Dy a missionary in ooutb Amer-
ica.. Send self --addressed envelone to Rsv.
Josrth T.'Inmah. Station J). New York.

in a few days on a tour ot the world, going
first to Japan and Australia ;i ,l.nit i :

twin's iikfiB4 ;

r Sad to say, many 4 good thine attains to
nothing' more 4han. a .fair beginning. On
the other hand, it is a; matter: for con grata- -

laUoh that Ihe growf aome evil Uiings
may be also promptly frustratedn A' large
proportion of the cases 'of the most wide-
spread and fatalof diseases consumption,
have their Inception in nasal catarrh. Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy is pleasant, sooth-
ing and effectual. Try : it. It has cured
thousands. All druggists. t

1


